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una II11 CANNON GETS HIS WRIGHTS WIN
,

OK 10 oil AUTO AFTER ALL 111 VICTORY
"-- . Jf" a-S- Spring Suit Thoughts? 4 :

He Taken: tsuSave. AcckscA Pmtsms

Fre Mak.

WAXSEKAy Xlli, AfcriT 9i Fennj;
"thai met. violence- - isigxt fow a
"vcriiiab ob acquittal ia tite Sjlcr
sauxdon trial here,, speaial yceu- -
tiou:- - Mayo hoea. taken k. Mrs.
3. B. Savlarv-- John Snmfca, Ver

"fathruy. an& Ir. WtUiaai.
eased, ef. Ue Wrings

Sheriff: IleiW te4ajr
the- - sheriffs-- oft fosr. sgmrnwimg
counties sad. eaefe, wiife a. anTnligr

af dcoutias, will reeh 1mA ay

andi Eemaia an. gmrd, anAA the
aase ends..

The- - argniE'utOy- - irifieai iii

are-- not; Wt Jtmcheii Safety 2 a
aaneludedi lata-- tMs- -
aight coooioa? a taV aaad

The- - eanrscwowt has- - itesa

A

H day by. eaaagraslaaaiH. mad k aaa
iaeeai witte MtMlrffj taat aW MCt
has hteuat oxdafc

Altheufck. thera- - has-- Bcwr a --

eafc draeH9tratiefi ngnianfr tat-- ae--
Iwtats, SKeriff: Beisas-- rfmfaww a.

r84 take-- no-- obanees- - ami: w8 luree
TScSt R guard! or. &&b1 feat mm Ht- -
aaliS.TrilIt bs- - ispaeeO .Whas &

Sicst arrests- - rer zar- - ia fe.Say-3t-r
case, threats-- vers- - aaaa-- aganat

aae priseaara- - aad tUey tnvm aaee
apnoTed. frost the- - WMn jaS,
bearing, tHab violence HsgM be- - wed
against- - tfttmi At' that tina- - esaa&s
gathered Eefero ta ja3' aad aeetet

t the- - prisoners- - aad. tarsals- - against
tbam were heardi.
' Sheriff Heihea-- believe Oat tiere

3a. still' considerable feelkijc agasst
ihe prisono-rs-, aad if-th- e easa-sae- d

trasulfr aeqrattal' ke beSerres ikat
flw fealiajfr Hnght? flare-- ap-- aad tkat
lae pnsoaers-voaid.be- M

IJiCREASES" ARE: HADEI
WJ ARRBQPgttnOHS

WASHINGTON. D. CI, April 9.
!Rie. smatfr eoasmitt'-- e ea i niiiini 1

iaeHer a states wit teday sb&wmf;
the-- causes ia ta aacr 1SI as it

ane-- freav the houses itiiiiaf; taa

"th falatMBr;
For- - California Saerasnato aad

rivers ISyWft . Tiog Aagalas
barber,- - $30,OW.

Fba-- WaaMingtog' Kipratamaut ef
Ce!rabia merr ebanael ma &e
aiMrtHi o the Wmaatatta jstbt ts
TaneoBrer,-- . 25W;. 6airfiia aad
Xewis, $10100; WiDkpa linr aad
Aadfonr. $2 0,K0 Gfrayfs- - laraar
ietty, $75;0). Gray's Skdmr, $17,-Colua- bia

riVer, bweea Badge- -
part: and. KetUo- - Tlls,.

BREBlEl
NATOR IMl

IWfevedrmit Massaotoatav Swi
toe WHt: Have. Hartf. Matt to-- Ftt-ve- nt

Balng RetketLat ExajraQaa af

His. Term..

BOSTON; Mas Or,. April- - 9i Thnt
Seuator Heeryv Cabot Lada wi3 be
retired, at' the expiration af kta term
hqxL year' is- - the. predietiea bei
aiado- - hero today, by-- adbereato ol
edriRresBmaB Butler Ateasj. u aaadi- -
date-fo- r tha-oeaate- .-

declared Bejureaeataiiva- - Kutienr.
"TKe-eleetio- B of' Eageae Yv&b m tbc
fourteenUn MaBsaehasetta-- aaiet

ver Boc banany tlie-- BepabBaaa aca
ia sbowe the' temper af tta-yeoyJ- e

aad' baa nrea everybody aaarajc;
"Ilodpe Baade- - tbe--fiht a perseaai

sa.-lRthi- t' distneti He- - waa baatcs.
AlL'tHexBepuMUaas-a-a titer siaee man
mtffciue- - except a fsw ef tike- - .utitebiwe

av Lodgo will be-- beataa.''
Tlie-feeliii- fr amoB-peatMava- e Sbare

tbat Codge-wil- l tav&-- s &&rat &f$A m
aaagjag? eonniderable eeuwaeafc ia tke
Iiftht of tbe-fao- t that tlw-vaeii-

bas beea waged sa tLe- - funw'ff aes--

Cara' if Tkmks..
We desire to-- tBa&K aar- - saaay

friends- - aad neiaVera fmr thaaF Sixd
yroptthy and aoo&aaaea ixonmg itbe

sielaesa aad death ef oar mm hoj,
Mknovt Dee Moore,

,Wtl AWD MRS. 6B1T 30K.wu: Awn- - jcKS. buck;
The- - want-- ada t taV

Learned Today That Appropriation

IKi Provides Money to Furnish

Speaker With Machine to Bo Cared

for at Government Expense.

WASHINGTON, D. a, April 9.

It was learned today that Cannon is
to have "that automobile after all."
An examination of tho legislative

bill revealed the fact that
the machinery which bears tho

speaker to and from the capitol mil
be cared for at government expense.

According to an amendment of the
hill which "was presented to tho, up-

per aad lower house, a provision was
made for tho maintenance of the
viee-presiden- t's car, while, tho one

relating to the speaker's ear was

As a matter of fact, that is what
happened. Cannon would havo been
ceaipBlIed to take a Btreetcar and
ride with the proletariat, but the
$2S6$ appropriation for the speak
ers car was transferred to another
paragraph.

Therefore, Cannon will continue to
side aad tho government continuo to
pay far bis aatonobHa,

Hasina for Health.

TURN EXPENSE
INTO INVESTMENT

If it's merely a question of
what you can "get along
with," use an ordinary paper
for your business stationery.

It however, you, are seek-

ing to turn expense into in-

vestment, use

"ZSr Of Waitr Mark

The added influence given
your messages by the clean,
crisp sheets vtill wipe out the
expense item and leave a bal-

ance on the other side.

A Iktla Joarncy bio tb worUsgi of
jroor own mla4 will strengthen our aixn-Bwa- t.

To help. tk us lor a specimen
look of the paper showing letterheads
and other business forms, printed, litho-rraph-ed

and engraved on the while and
sosneen colors of Uu 1Iaui-shi- i Bond.
It's worth ha ring.

Had try njjs-rsani- s

"Tarn Coa-rax- th
mulf paper makers in

world atakixtg bond
rencuunrely.

Medford Printing Co.

THE

SAVOY
THEATRE

THE APEX OP

PICTUREDOM

Aero Club of America Decides to

Recognize Their Priority and Re-

fused to Sanction Meets When

Wright's Patents Aro Unrecognized

NEW YORK, April 0. Tho

Wrights today won tho most swoop- -
I

nig victory they havo achieved smco

thoy began their fight to protect
their aeroplane patents when tho

Aero club of America decided to rec-

ognize their priority of tho claim and
refused to sanction moots when tho

promoters refuse to recognize tho
Wright patents.

Tho decision moans that most of
the mcots hold in the United States
and considered as official by tho
Aero club will be restricted to Am-

erican tun do machines. Most of tho
better known foreign mnchines, in-

cluding the Farmon biptano, would bo
placed under tho ban. Glenn Curtiss
would also bo barred from using his
own machine in any such events.

Today's store ads should tell you
about most of tho very latest rewrit-
ing of prices that has been going on

and some of this information
should mildly excite you.

' i.

'"Hasktns or Health'

FINE JOB

PRINTING

IS OTJR

SPECIALTY

WE CAN

AND DO

HAKE QUICK

DELIVERIES

GET OUR

PRICES

3S S. Central Ava.

AFTERNOON AND

EVENING

IN THE FROZEN NORTH
(A Seilig Hoadliner)

MY MILLINER'S BILL
(A Domestic Scream)

THE RIGHT DECISION
(IntenBO Drama)

The Best Music in the City.
AFTERNOON 3:30. EVENING 7:00

v

ARE thoy rambling
your mind

We'll wngor thoy aro.
Lot us suggest that you

spend a tow momcjits look-- i
n g at our Now Spring

Styles.

You can gain a bottor idea
from tho garments thorn-solv- es

than you can from any
stylo book.

Our Suits aro tho produc-
tion of Makers wlfo turn out

, nuthoritativo fashions and
we aro showing a choico and
splendid selection of exclu-
sive fabrics.

Wo aro experts at fitting
and we'll spare no pains in

'having every garmont fit
your figure perfectly.

.1.

1 Suits at $17,50, $20, 22.50, to $35,00

Knox
Hats

$5.00

Please remember that luck or will never enter
into a purchase you make hero.

MEDFOR

"ftfacplstrzfjr Corrmcrt CJothimra.

Announcement
Messrs. Ch F. Cuthbcrt & Co. beg to

announce the opening
today of tho

TENT CITY
Corner of Oakdale Avenue and Eighth

Street, Opposite City Park.

No expense has been spared to provide
every comfort of a first-clas- s hotel.

Each tent is built on a Bealed platform
with sealed side walls three feet in
ample screening and scroen doors allowing
perfect ventilation and fresh ah. A canvas
partition between the tents gives absolute

and the overhead flys give Bhadc.
The whole Tent City is electric lighted. Tho
furnishings are new and planned with a view
to comfort. Tho ccntraj idea in mind is thor-
ough sanitation and cleanliness.

The office tent is neatly equipped and has
a strongbox for valuables.

The inspection of the public is invited.

Cor. Oakdalo Ave. and Eighth St.
Opposite City Park.

200 New Wall Paper Designs
j Come and see the way We display Wall Paper

Have you seen tho new display racks for Wall Paper at Motcalf's? One can seo all of our designs at once.

Something now and the. only ono in Oregon. Two hundred new designs to choose from.
. ' TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS' EXPERIENCE AND THE BEST LINE OF PAINTS, ETC.

r li tt Tii. ,i tr:i, unr,i- - v YvinWIr Ar.. TVfnfnnlf Vina lind 9fi vnnvn' in1LI4U Ui. J. UlilLo UX1U V iliJUBUCO ID 11113 UUDb luuiutii, .1)1.1 , jui-un- " J 1- - w

iUUJ. business and will cheerfully give you any information as to mixing and applying. GET OUR

M. J. METCALF 318 EAST
MAIN ST.

UNMOUNTED

1

L

lor

you can

YOU'LL never wear bot-- (
Shirts than wo

are Hhowing in our Spring

Better Shirts cannot bo

Beautiful
by tho very best of Shirting

Now colorings and pat-
terns.

$1.00, $1.25 TO $5.00.

Wo'vo yet to see tho man
wo could not please with a
Spring Shirt. Vestlcss men
with a belt will
tho worth and beauty of our
Spring display.

up
ehance

Clothing

height,

privacy

Hats

AN FINE LINE

"When looking for Fino don't fail to see
4

my stock of loose and mounted, high-grad- e diamonds.

MARTIN J.

BUY
HER A
SOLITAIRE

alalalalaa 'aHalalala

Shirtings, niado

Manufacturers.

approciato

That Hat
Have you bought it yet?
If not. now h the time and

HT3RWW 'ice.
' ' 'Atvo of wheth

er you e a min face, a full
face or something m botwoon

we havo tho stvlo that bo- -

comes your countenance best
from 50c to $0.00,

Shirts, neckwear, under-
wear, erloves. Lion brand
pants, all prices and sizes.
Men's now Spring Suits at
prices pay.

lines!

made.

The Wardrobe
Farmers, and Fruitgrowers'

Bank Building,

Imperial

$3.00

a

DIAMONDS

EXCEPTIONALLY

Diamonds,

REDDY

NEAR'
THE

POSTOFFIOE

Wright's

Investments

- Fivo-aor- o orchard trnot, 1 milo out,:
all in full boaring upples, with poach
and pruno fillers, a nloo orchard,
homo for $4000, tonus.

Nico house, cIobo in, a
good invoatmont at $3300, $1000
cash, bulaneo 2 ynrs, 0 por cent.

Noat cottage and 4 lots for
only $2500; tonns; this for one
wcok only.

Piiio corner lot on Nowtown, 50xr
100, cement walk; a good buy ab
$525, liboral terms.

Block of 5 olioico lots in Rosa1
Park, fino soil mid nloo puar troos
in homing on ouch lot, all oast front
with an excellent vlow of vnlloy, for
ono wook at $375, $125 cash, $10
por month.

Choico list of investments in. all
parts of tho city.

"Let Us Show You"

J.BruceWriglit(!o.
Formerly Wright & Allin.

132 West Main, Phone 2691.


